Location of the bases modified by M.BcoKIA and M.BcoKIB methylases in the sequence 5 -CTCTTC-3 /5 -GAAGAG-3.
The strain Bacillus coagulans K contains two DNA-methyltransferases, M.BcoKIA and M.BcoKIB, which recognize the sequence 5 -CTCTTC-3 /5 -GAAGAG-3 and possess N4-methylcytosine and N6-methyladenine specificities, respectively. A special construct containing the recognition site of BcoKI and sites of four IIS restriction endonucleases (IIS restriction endonuclease cassette) was designed to locate the nucleotides modified by the methylases. The modified bases were determined as: 5 -m(4)CTCTTC-3 /5 -GAAGAm(6)G-3 .